
23 McKenzie Street, Bundamba, Qld 4304
Sold House
Monday, 4 March 2024

23 McKenzie Street, Bundamba, Qld 4304

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Mike Jones

0400515422 Kirsty Dutney Jones

0415448020

https://realsearch.com.au/23-mckenzie-street-bundamba-qld-4304
https://realsearch.com.au/mike-jones-real-estate-agent-from-crowne-real-estate-ipswich-3
https://realsearch.com.au/kirsty-dutney-jones-real-estate-agent-from-crowne-real-estate-ipswich


$610,000

This spacious two-storey home is conveniently located to schools, shops, Costco, and in walking distance to TAFE and

Bundamba train station. Only minutes to Warrego Highway making travelling to Brisbane, Gold Coast and Toowoomba

region easy. The lower level features a spacious tiled family room with recess lighting and a sliding door providing direct

access to the backyard.  Enjoy the flexibility of two extra rooms, perfect for a home office, study or guest space, both

complemented by a convenient built-in storage area tailored for organising your belongings.  Additionally,  the lower level

is also equipped with a generous laundry that leads to the backyard.  Also offering an ideal space ready for you to design

your dream bathroom equipped with toilet to get you started. The internal timber steps lead up to the top floor/main

house with a generous-sized lounge room with beautifully polished wooden floorboards. The lounge room has a ceiling

fan, recess lighting and wooden blinds.  Down the hall leads to 3 bedrooms all with air conditioners, ceiling fans, mirrored

free-standing wardrobes and the original bathroom. Enjoy dining in comfort with an air-conditioned space complemented

by a galley-style kitchen featuring sleek laminated benchtops, chrome appliances, and stylish wooden blinds.From the

kitchen and dining area, go through the back door and it leads to a spacious covered back deck ideal for entertaining.  The

deck also provides a second covered area to the level below.  Back steps from the deck give easy access to the lower level

and backyard.  The backyard features rear access to a sizable double bay shed, and ample fencings surrounding the

spacious yard.With its unbeatable location and impressive features, this property won't last long on the market. Contact

us now to arrange a viewing. DISCLAIMER: Crowne Real Estate has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the

information contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


